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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL

Fsvls sells drugs,
t.efftrt's gins.-- fit.
Btorkrrt sells carpet.
For rent, new storeroom. 219 Main street.
Plcturc-- s for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander's. S.3 Broadway.
For sain, several empty piano boxes, at

ISouriciu Piano Hnuar, Km B'way.
SuKnr has advanced. Still we give IK1 lb,

for $1. IT. P. Tea Co., 4 B'way. Phone ibi.
Lacquerel makes old furnltur new. 11c-tur-

iromi'd ltorwick, 2U Wain. Tel. AA)
For s;ilo, driving team, young, jtfntle,

true to pull. Mar Bourlclus, iio Bay.
The residence of M. A. Cone, HI Iowa

avenue, has lieen quarantined for small-
pox. A daughter, Mna, is tne sufferer.
- The remains of Koy r'rankilu. wlio died
bt til. Bernards hospital fiiaay evening,
will be taken to in, la., Monday lor
burial.

Mis Nina Gates of at. Luke's hospital,
Chicago, arrlvej yesteruay to spend her
vacutiun In tins city wuu her parcnls.
Air. and Mrs. VV. J. Uatea

The case against Fred stone, the colored
poundmaster, cnarged wlin assaulting r'reu
lluil, a painter, has oeeu uismisseu in Jus-
tice Carson's court.

John Kelly, a lurgu land owner living
near- - Oakland, this county, was In the
city yeeteruay vlaiilng irlenu enroute home
Horn the St-- Louis exposition.,

a,0W feet of No. 1 slock boards and two
by fours with no nans in tnein. W ill be

old at the Ragles' snow fciounds July, lk
at lb per thousand. C. liaier, phone Ml.

The hearing of John IJavis, an alleged
pickpocket, unaigea wlin roDbin C. iv.
liesse at the ,agies' carnival gruunue
Thursday night, will be heid Monday in
police court.

The infant son of Mr. Stud Mrs. C. L.
Kaaruuseen, 616 Main street, dlea yester-ua- y.

The luneral will be held this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock and burial wnl Iwihj air-vie- w

cemetery.
Alter July lb. all the lumber used at the

Eagles' Juollee to be sold at cost. Most of
this material Is 12 Inch, 14 and 16 loot
Block, boards with no nails In them. C
liaier. 'I'll one Mi.

Mrs. Sarah J. Smith, aged 81 years, died
yesterday afternoon at Ml. Bernard s nos-plta- l.

Death was due to the inllrmilles of
old age. One son. David Smith, living
at Emerson, la., survives her. The remains
will be sent today to Emerson for burial.

For salo, surrey, very cheap; need the
mom. Mar ltourlclus. 36 B'way.

t... a,,mitt former member of the
faculty at the Iowa (school tor tne Deaf
and member of the Hoard of Education of
this city, Is visiting: Council Biuiis frlenda
and looking aner nis prupen iiucii
here. Mr. Mprultt Is now connected with
the Illinois oiute School for the. Dear at
Jacksonville.

The Koek Island railroad will run an
excursion Into Council Blufis today. The
train will leave Des Moines at 7 a, m. and
i. to arrive here at 11:31 o clock.
It will leave here for tne return trip ut

,,
7 p. m. me ureal wemeru w,n mv

an excursion to tins city today from J)ort
Dodge.
u t'nnb Mntrhlnaon. livlna on a dairy

farm north of the city, near Mynster
Springs, has been brought to the Woman a
Christian Association hospital for treat,
luunt. Thursday evening while cooking
upper she was badly burned by the over-llowl-

of a gasoline stove. The bravery
of her daughter who procured
a blanket and wrapped it around her mother
undoubtedly saved her llfo.

William Fuchs, a grey-haire- d and broken
An-iT- i wanderer, was before Judge Scott
in polico court yesterday morning on a
charge of vagrancy. When asked by the
court where his homo was he replied,

Heaven Is my home," and producing a
Bible from ids pocket started to upbraid
the coutt for presuming to interfere with
or question a man of his character. The
court listened patiently to hi; tirade for
ten minutes and then sentenced him to ten
days on a bread and water diet.

B. A. Peffeblllng. the alleged pickpocket,
charged with robbing Mrs. Rosa Jacobsen
of this city of her pockotbook containing
145 while in Omaha Thursday, and who
waa arrested In this city Friday afternoon
by Deputy City Marshal Crum after a
?knir .fuiaae. win ni . t - .

police court on a charge of assault ana
Lattery. Peffeblllng knocked Mrs. Jacob-se- n

down when she grappled with him in
McCoy's restaurant Friday afternoon. Fef-fehlil-

claims to be from San Antonio.
Tex. When the charge against him here
is disposed of he will be turned over to
the Omaha authorities, as Mrs. Jacob""
lives aorosa the river and waa robbed
there.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Bon.

Hoblasoa Ileld for Bobbery.
Honry Robinson, who In a space of a few

hours Thursday afternoon succeeded In se-

curing a large amount of plunder from
guesta occupying rooms at the Neumayer
hotel, had hla preliminary hearing in police

court yesterday morning and was bound

over to await the action of the grand
Jury. In default of ball placed at $400 Rob-

inson was committed to the county Jail.
After being placed In the county Jail

Robinson waa identified by C. W. Smith,

a special agent of the Wabash railroad,
and a freight conductor of that road, as a
man wanted for. stealing a suit case con-

taining 15 worth of clothing belonging
to M. D. Gist, sheriff of Dillon, Mont.,

at Burlington Junction, Mo., lust Tues-

day.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 150. Night Ft?.

Kew Dormitory Completed.
The new dormitory building recently con-

structed at the Christian Home has been
completed and furnished. It will be thrown
open for the Inspection of the publlo on
Thuraduy afternoon from 1 to ( o'clock
and In the evening 'from 8 to 10 o'clock.
Rev. J. G. Lenten, manuger of the Inxtltu-tlo- n,

extends a cordial Invitation to ail
those Interested In the Institution and Its
work to visit the home ond Inspect the
Hew building. Jtafreshnitnts. will be served
and muslo will be furnished by Whnley'i
orchestra. The building has b'-e- orected
at a cost of 20,uuo.

If you have something to trade advertise
It In the "This for That" column of The
Bee want ad page.

WESTERN
IOWA

COLLEGE
Summer term now open. Students en

terlng every day. SVcond Urade, First
Uradu State Certificate work. Ruvlea
clauses in Shorthand. Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, ulso beginning classes In all sub-- .
Jects.

Write or call for Information.

E. P. MILLER, Pres.
Masoaln Temple. 'I'hune BUM.

PROF. K2R0,
The World Famous

Palmist, Cfairvoyaivt
and Adviser.

Reduced Prices .I'eJ?"
202 Fourth 51.,' Council BluMs, Iowa

Corner Fourth sn'l Willow Ave.
Jleurs From X J0 to .00 p. in.

LEWIS
MORTICIAN.

tS tari Bt, Couudl duffs. 3

BLUFFS
HOLDS TURNER FOR MURDER

Coroner1! Jury Returns Verdict in the j

Guilson Case. ,

DECLARE HILL ACCESSORY TO KILLING
j

Testimony a toBorne Direr.. I- -
Whore Turner Waa Standing Wnen

He Fired, hot All My Ha

Did the Shooting. ,x

it th. innnest held yesterday morning

the coroner's Jury held Robert alias "Link"

Turner responsible for the muruer oi

George H. Chllson. Andy Hill, the other
negro Implicated in the shooting with Tur--

.,r was neia as an mcwsui w - -
me Jury consisted of & li. Oardlner, James
Hoon and F. J. CTatterbuck.

attorney's office li InWhile the county
possession of considerable more evidence

only the testimony of Conductor L. Buch-

anan and Motormnn Damewood of the car
on which the shooting took place. Gordon

Sanders and E. P. Woodrlng. passengers
on the car; Thomas B. Kichardson, speciul

officer employed at Cutoff and Dr. D. Mac-

rae, sr.. who attended Chllson at the Wo-

man Christian association hospital, waa

taken.
The testimony of the eye witnesses was

substantially the same as has already been

published except there Is a difference of

opinion as to where Turner was standing

when he fired the shot which proved fatal.
Mr. Woodrlng of this Vlty. who for a

number of years has betn employed at
Lunkley'a undertaking establishment, was
most positive that Turner stepped back
onto the lower stop of the motor car and
waa within two feet of Chllson when he
fired. The other witnesses who were on the
car and saw the affray gave It as their
opinion that Turner was standing about
two feet from the car when he shot Chll-

son. After the tussle between Chllson und
the negroes and before Turner fired the
fatal shot. Mr. Woodrlng handed Turner
his hat which he had dropped during the
scuffle. Mr. Woodrlng said he did not hear
Hill tell Turner to "plug" Chllson although
he saw 11111 hand Turner his revolver.

Dr. Macrae, who with Dr. Treynor oper-

ated upon Chllson at the hospital, testlflcd
as to the nature of the wound. Dr. Mac-

rae's testimony showed that the shot had
been fired at close range and corroborated
the evidence of Mr. Woodrlng that Turner
stepped back onto the car before he fired

the fatal shot. Dr. Macrae testified that
not only waa Chllson's clothes burned but
that there were powder burns even on the
Inside of the wound In the abdomen. The
hemorrhage resulting from the wound Dr.
Macrae described as "furious" and that
the wound from the first waa necessarily
fatal. He also testified that the post mor-

tem examination had failed to locate the
bullet.

Charles T. Chllson of 401 North Four-
teenth street, Omaha, a brother of the dead
man. waa In the city yesterday but no
arrangements for the funeral will be made
until word la received from Chllson's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. Chllson of Cumber-
land, Wis., and from his wife, who with
one child reside Id Fort Smith, Ark,

In addition to being president of the
Boilermakers' union of Omaha, Chllson was
a member of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen lodge at Little Rock, Ark.,
where he formerly resided; of Odd Fellows
lodge No. 10, Omaha; and the Council
Bluffs aerie of Eagles. He was 27 years
of age.

MATTERS in DISTRICT COIRT

Salt to Stop Sal of Mqoor at Court-lau- d
Beaten.

County Attorney Klllpack brought suit
In tha district court yesterday In the name
of the State of Iowa against J. A. Griffiths,

the Courtland Beach Amusement Company

and Guy lUdeuour to enjoin them from the
sale of liquor at the Courtland Beach re-

sort. It la alleged that the management
at Courtland Beach has up to date failed to
pay the mulct tax.

A similar suit on similar grounda waa
brought against Henry Kay and John Nua-so- n.

proprietors of a saloon at 1U South
Main street.

Judge Wheeler yesterday banded down
his decision In the" suit of Lemuel Hall
agalust Mrs. Cecilia Hall, dismissing the
plaintiff' action. Hall brought suit to

have set aside a transfer of property made
by his father Just before his death to his
second wife, the defendant In the action, on

the grounds that the dd waa secured by
unlawful means.

In the suit of Mrs. J. L. Matthls against
the Aetna Life Insurance company, In

which the plaintiff recently secured a ver-

dict for $2,000, Judge Wheeler overruled the
motion for a new trial.

The motion for a modification of the de-

cree of divorce In the Doerner case was
submitted and taken by Judge Wheeler
under advisement. Mrs. Doerner asked
that instead of her former husband being
allowed to visit their baby at her home at
stated intervals, she be permitted to bring
the child to some 'office or other place
where he might visit It. She claimed she
was afraid that If Doerner was allowed to
visit tho child at hiT home he might do
her some personal Injury.

The Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific Rail-

road yesterday paid in to the district court
11.121.18, the amount of the Judgment ob-

tained agnlnst It by William Farrell for
tho killing of his daughter Ai-

med at Underwood a few years ago. The
Judgment was secured January 17, 1903, In
the district court and was recently af-

firmed by the supreme court.
The will of the late Henry C. Corey of

this city a as admitted to probate yester-
day by Judge Wheeler, and the widow,
Mrs. Anna K. Corey, appointed administra-
trix.

noddy Services,
T First' Congregational, Rev. James Thom

son, Pastor Morning worship at 10:30 fol-

lowed by Sunday school. No evening serv-
ice on account of union open air meeting.
The subject of the sermon at the morning
s.rvlre will be "The Contemplation of the
Divine Love."

Klder 8. W. L. flcott will occupy the pul-

pit at the Latter Day Sjlnts' church at
li:30 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. today. Sunday

I school will be at noon and the regular mid-- I
acck prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:15 o'llock.

ltev. J. Rlale of Omaha will occupy the
pulpit this morning at the Second Presby-
terian rhuifh. The services will be at )U:S0

o'clock. Sunday school will be at nupn and
thire will be no evening services on ac-

count of the union open air gospel services
at First avenue and Seventh street.

Rev. Stephen Phelps, D. D., a former
pastor of the church, will preach this
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the First Pres-
byterian church Sunday school will beat
noon. There a 111 be no evening services.

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services this morning at 11 o'clock
In the Bapp building, when the subject will

be "Truth." Sunday school will be at the

close of the services. The usual testimony
meeting will be held Wednesday evening t
S o'clock.

The Second Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services at 10:45 o'clock In the
Woodmen hall. Merrtom block. Tne sub-

ject will be "Truth." Sunday school will

be at 11:45 a. m. On Wednesday evening at
7:46 o'clock the regular mid-wee- k testi-

monial meeting will be held.
Rev. Mrs. Mullineaux will have chartre of

the services today at the People's Tnlon
rh-r- rh Thlrtv-flft- h street and Avenue B.

Sunday school will be at 8:30 a. m. The
evening service will be at s o ciova "
the weather Is favorable It will be held In

the open air In front of the church.
At the Flrnt Christian church there wilt

be morning worship at 11 o'clock with ser-

mon by the pator. Rev. W. B. Clemmer,
on "The Tragedy of a Ten Talent Life."
Sunday school will be at :45 a. m. The

meeting of the Christian Endeavor society
will be held at S o'clock after the union
open air services.

The Union open air gospel services will

be held this evening at 7 o'clock at the
corner of 8cventh street and First avenue.
There will be a special musical service
preceding the prayer meeting.

v.iItpi of Ohio to Orsrnnls.
Native? of Ohio now residents of Council

Bluffs are planning to form a local organl
aatlon. At a meeting held yesterday, over
which Judge J. R. Reed presided, It was
decided to Issue a call for a meeting of all
local natives of the Buckeye state, to be
held next Tuesday evening at the Grand
hotel. It is planned to hold a reunion on
September 9 and to form a permanent or
ganization. W. Brooks Reed of the Com-

mercial club hns been appointed secretary
of the temporary organisation.

PAST WEEK I BLUFFS SOCIETY

Plenty to Amnae In Spit of Advent
of Hot Weather.

Mrs. J. B. Long and daughter are vlslt--
1ns: In Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Saunders are home
from an eastern trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Pape entertained it I I
o'clock dinner Monday.

Miss Emma Beebe leaves this week for
an extended eastern trip.

Miss Bertha Bollinger of Iowa City Is
th" guest or Mise Kesslo Hammer.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wheeler of Ch'ongo
are the guests of Mrs. John T. Baldwin.

Mfss Leopold of Chicago Is a guest at
the home of Mrs. ueorgc A. Keeline, jr.

Mrs. T. Cavln and Miss Cavln enter-
tained at 6 o'clock dinner Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. Robert Mullls entertained at a
handsomely appointed tea Friday after
noon.

The Friday Afternoon Kensington club
was entertained at the home of Mrs. Frank
Clark..

Mrs. T. C. Leffert haa returned from a
visit with her uncle. I. C. Johnson of
AVoca.

Mr. Arthur Keeline Is home from a bus!
ness trip to the Keeline ranch In Wy-
oming.

Miss Jane Markle of Dubuque Is the
guest of her friend. Miss Beattle of Glen
avenue. ,

Miss Hazel Hammer and Miss Ellen Lus-
ter were among the tourists to Boncsteel
this week.

Mrs. H. L. Wilson of Frank street en-
tertained informally at luncheon Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Dora Churchill entertained a num-
ber of her frlenda at her home Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. D. W. Otis entertained Friday aft-
ernoon in honor of Miss McNaughton of
Pasadena, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Morehouse entertained
at a t o'clock dinner given at their home
Monday evening.

Miss Klrkland entertained a number of
her friends informally at her home Wed-
nesday evening.

Miss Turk and Miss Marie Rink left
Tuesday for Salt Lake and other western
points of Interest.

Miss Verna M. Bhedd returned Monday
from Iowa City, where Bho haa been In
school for the last year.

Miss McNaughton, a former resident of
this city, but now of Pasadena, Cal., Is the
guest of Mrs. D. W. Otis.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry DeLong have for
their guest their daughter, Mrs. Anna
McElrath of Randolph, Minn.

Mies Ruth Felt will give a "heart" party
next Thursday afternoon In honor of Mlas
Olive Voswlnkle of Seattle, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dodge and Mr. and
Mrs. Haselton left the first of the week
for an outing at Clear Lake, la.

Mrs, A. B. Sweeting entertained at 6
o'clock dinner Thursday for Miss Maude
Cavln. Covers were laid for six.

Miss Helen Foley returned Saturday
from Green Lake, Wis., where she has
been spending the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kroll of Chicago and Miss
Haxel Clarke of Fort Dodge are the guests
of Mrs. McGonlgle of Willow avenue.

Mrs. Anna Butler of Chicago, who haa
been the guest of her sister. Miss Kate
Riley, left Wednesday for her home.

Mrs. P. W. MoDermott and daughter,
who have been visiting relatives here, left
Friday for their home In UUca,fN. Y.

Miss J. Smith entertained a picnic at the
lake Tuesday for Miss Evelyn Thomas,
who Is this week enjoying her vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bchmid of Ann Arbor,
Mich., who have been the guests of friends
in ,hia ir v int PVIrinv for thplr home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wiatt left the first I

of the week for a visit to tne tair. xney
will also spend a short time in Chicago
before returning.

Mrs. Henry Ott of Washington avenue
left yesterday for Portland, Seattle and
other western points to spend the sum-
mer with relatives.

Mrs. L. H. Cooley of Second avenue en-

tertained a number of her friends,. her
home Monday evening. Dainty refresh-
ments were served.

A number of young people were pleas-
antly entertained by Miss Caateel and
Miss Taylor at their home on Glen avenue
Wednesday evening.

Miss Tyler and guest. Miss Abell of
Buffalo, attended a dinner party given at
the Country club Eaturday evening by
Miss Piatt of Omaha.

Mrs. A. D. Tinsiey of Sioux Falls, Mr.
ami Mrs. K. K. l.dgerton of Clear Lake,
and Mr. E. H. Eaetman of Vermont are
gueMn at the home of Mrs. C. A. Beebe.

Miss Gtorgin Mitchell entertained about
twelve oi her fnonds at a kenslngtun given
at her home Thursdny afternoon. The dec-ur- r.

Hons were nasturtiums and garden flow-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. VanBrunt and fam-
ily leave today for an outli.g at Madison
lake. Mr. Sim l.aubhaui of Haverhill,
.Viass, who la their guest, will accompany
them.

Mrs. A. i M. Carter is home from St.
Louis and Mount Aubura. 111., where she
viMted her daughter, Mrs. Windsor. Her
daughter, Minn Lay. who accompanied her, .

will remain there for a tew weens.
Miss Helen Baldwin, who has been visit- - I

Ing in - York for the last two years. Is
In the city and will spend some time with
her aunt, Mrs. C. T. otllcer, before start-
ing for the Philippines to vl.slt her brother,
Kobert.

A party of Park avenue young peoplo
under the chtperonaga of Mr. and Mrs.
James Macrae went out In carriages
Tnurtday evening to the country home of
F. S. Chllds, where a new barn waa curU-tene- d

by a party and dance.
Mrs. Frank True and Mrs. KImlmll en-

tertained at a charmingly uppointed
o'clock tea given at the home of Mrs. True,
Tuesday, In honor of Mrs. J. W. Wilson of
Lake Geneva. Nasturtiums and sweet peas
were :Teillelj' Uf.U !;i the decoration.

The Oirls' Kensington club was pleasantly
entertained ThursiTay afternoon at the
heme of Miss Meyers. Hearts, played sim-
ilarly to military euchre, was the game of
tne aiternoon, mere neing mree pnses
given, which were cut for und won by Miss
Kllen Organ, Mini Josephine Bixby und
Miss Oertrude Honshu w.

Miss Josephine Blxby gave a Kensington
Thursday afternoon to a number of her
girl friends. All brought their ' sewing
and fmcy work. Those present wvre
Fllen Oraan, Mlia Alice Lyon of Troy,
N. V.. Miss Lvelyn Thomas, Mias Ada
Sargent. Miss Delia Metcaif, Mlrs Fxllth
Butler, Mini filva Howard and Miss II axe I

Howard.
Mrs. Horaoe Everett was hostess at a

wlilst luncheon given Wednesday afternoon
In honor of her daughter, Mrs. Waddell of
Kauaus City. Ref reshtrknts were served
from small tables n the dining room and
library, link California popples were used
exclusively in decorating the dining room,
wuils the library w luada UuwUIul with

nasturtiums and garden flowers. Covers
were laid for thirty-six- .

Mrs. Nicholas O'Brien was the hostess
of the C. M. L. club this week. The
card tables, prettily decorated with nas- -
. .1 .. m . V. lawn whlnhluiuuiun, were (iiwcu uu nw -- "
made the afternoon much more enjoyable.
uwuig lo iiio Mi:nuiiii
Prizes were won by Mrs. Henry Scheldle.

loney. Mrs. Stephen Hermsen of. Neola,
la., who has been visiting Mrs. O'Brien
for the past week, won the guest prise.

Mrs. Charles Test Stewart was hostess
at a bridge whist luncheon given at her
home Tuesday afternoon. The decorations
were nasturtiums; a large silver Jardiniere
of the aweet blossoms formed tho center-
piece of the table, with small crystal
vases of the same flowers at each of the
four corners. Covers were laid for the
following: Mrs. Howard Baldrige, Mrs.
Art Oulou and Mrs. Hall of Omaha, Mrs
E. W. Hart and Miss Key of Council
Bluffs.

One of the most pleasant affairs of the
week was the dance-- given at the Club
house at Manawa by Ned Leffert and
Everett Waddell Friday evening. Mrs.
Waddell, assisted by Miss Ethel vt addell
and Miss Mildred Metcaif, presided at the
punch bowl. Ices and cake were served
In the lunch room of the club. Whaley s
orchestra furnished the music for a pro-

gram of twenty-fou- r dances. A special
was chartered for the party, which

left the lake at 12:80, About eighty were
in attendance.

Complimentary to Mrs. Maybauer of
Mount Vernon, la., Miss Amlna McNaugh-
ton of Pasadena, Cal.. and Mrs. Jennie
Carse Potts of Lincoln, Neb , Mrs. J. H.
Carse entertained at a ( o olock tea

evening. Nasturtiums and popples were
the decorations used throughout the rooms.
The plaoe cards at the table were as fol-

lows: Mrs. Maybauer, Miss McNaughton,
Mrs. Potts, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hath or
Omaha, Judge and Mrs. O. D. VV heeler,
Mr. und Mrs. G. J. Bhugart, Mr. and Mrs.
A J. Faul and Mr. and Mrs. Carse.

One of the most charming and perfectly
orr.nea affairs of the season was the
garden party given by Mrs. C. L. Felt
and Mrs George A. lteellne In honor of
Mrs. Voswlnkle ef Seattle. Thy hostesses
were assisted in receiving by Mrs. Marry
Keeline, Mrs. Sargent Mr. Bebbingion
and Mrs. Wilcox. Whaley's orohestra,
stationed on the lawn, furnished the niuslc
for the evening. A large tent was erected
on the grounds, the interior of which was
transformed Into a veritable bower with
garden flowers and their accompanying
greenery, the columns and braces being
entwined with asparagus sprengert. Here
punch was served by Miss Oeorglne Beb-filngt-

and Miss Adah Bargent. In the
parlors the deeoratlens were pink Ia
France roses and ferns banking the man-

tels and filling the tall fryft8j,2,"e e.
wasdining room was entirely

unusually beautiful and ffeetlve "
decorations. The large nlllrl Ztu
solldlv banked with Meteor
strands of feathery asparagus rPnd'n
from the chandelier to each of the four
corners of the table, which was lighted
by silver candelabra with meteor silk
shades. An exquisite lace centerp ece was
used on which was plarM an "se
mound of meteor roses, while fdglng the
table and scattered he-r- and were
rosebuds and fern sjjraya. Mrs. W. A.

Miss Walker pre'lded In the
cllnmTroom the first half of the 'rnoo".
while Mrs. August ni M";
Charles Beno were In charge for the Inst
half Mrs. Frank Plnney. Jflsa Zoe Hm

Wlckham and Miss Ma.ideMlas Gene-le- ve .
Be.lev assisted In serving the Ices
freshmen ts. which were In keeping wth

in the clly.most ploturesoue piecesof the lawn with Itsof velvetyThe lona
of oak snd maple niake

rthe.ne7d7?.pot fnr.out.of-doo- r en.ert-I-

wirs. ii"lnrnent.
OHve will spend this week at the home
of Mrs. C. L. Felt.

Cbansrea la Faculty at Asnes.
AMES, July IS. (Special.) Several chan-

ges are announced In the faculty of Iowa

State college. J. Watson of Orlnnell be-

comes physical director; Miss Bess Dumont,
physical Instructor for the co-ed- s, succeed-

ing Miss Sadie Hook; Prof. R. C. Barrett
has been named for the chair In civics

and economics, and Dr. Paul Pierce of
Iowa City conies to the history depart-

ment. Prof. A. T. Erwln will continue In

the chair of horticulture. These changes
are a result of the meeting of the board
of trustees Friday afternoon.

The president s report, read before the
meeting, reviewed at some length the
vnr'a work and showed favorable Improve
ment over last year. There are 1.114 stu.
dents enrolled, an Increase of ll.

New York Faetarr Balldla.
NEW YORK, July H.-- Flr has damsgad

a five-stor- y brick warehouse on Third ave
nue, the Bronx, causing a loss estimated
at tuO.000. The building waa used by Jscoi
Btahl Co., the Dougherty Manufacturing
comaii and other flrma for storage.

Shorter
Time
to

Colorado
The new train

nmn
have been so well arranged that panen-- p

ers are able to leave Omnhn anil arrive '

at Denver at most convenient hours.
Iliese trains are equipped with accom-
modations for all elapses of passengers.

Morning Train
Ly. OMAHA 7.45 a. m.

Ar. DENVER 9.00 p.m.

For Copy of "The Rockies, Great Salt
Lake and Yellowstone," apply to

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

'Phone

2jJEsi

HOWARD RUNS INDEPENDENT

Opposes Congressman Hull on the Stand

Pat Tariff Idea.

PARKER SUPPORTERS ARE IN i CONTROL

Second State Convention to Reverse
the Order of Last One Dairymen

to Hold Convention avt Man-

chester Jnlr 2S

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 16. (Special.) A

unique feature of the political campaign
in the Seventh congressional district will
be that afforded by JS. B. Howard-o- f Ames,
who purposes conducting his campaign or
through the medium of a magazine to be of
Issued monthly and to be nied "The
Iowa Idea." Mr. Howard Is a republican,
a believer In the Iowa Idea as to tariff
revision and reciprocity, an avowed oppo-

nent of "standDatlam" in regard to tariff
schedules, and bis name will go on the to
ticket as an independent by petition. He of

111 ' nn,,n..al wn. In lllA Oftm- -
WM1 UU Will, y,.iou,,, " -
paign, but in thV main his campaign will
be by and through this magaiine, in wntcn
he will present his views to the publlu.
Mr Howard is a retired farmer living
In Ames. He is a modest and unassuming
man, deeply In earnest In his oeuet xnai
the reDubilcana are in duty bound to make
changes In tha tariff schedules and to bring
about revision In order to prevent ine
task being committed to the democrats.

svinnds of Mr. Howard have sought to
have the democrats of the dlstrlot make
no nomination but unite In support of him
In opposition to Cngresman Hull but the
democrats today nominated John T. Mulva- -

iuv to make the race against Hull.
It Is now verv nlaln that the democratic

state convention next week will be con
trolled by the old line deuiocrats and that
the radicals who turned the party over to
Hearst will take a back seat. At the
county convention In this city, where the
free sllverltes have had everything their
own way for several years, the former
followers of Palmer and Buekner turnea
out and had full control. The delegation
to Iowa City will have a innjorlty of these
old line aemocrata wno nave wen acurn
Independently for several years or have
been hi a minority in their party.

Fatal Shooting Accident.
Curtis Padmore, proprietor of a shooting

gallery here, was probably fatally Injured
by the accidental discharge of a target
gun In the hands of Lloyd Wells, a young
man resident of the city. Wells was shoot-

ing and the gun failed to go off. The pro-

prietor had started to see what' was the
matter When the load was discharged. The
bullet went Into hla brain, and even If he
should by chance survive he would be
blind In both eyes.

Dairymen Have Aannnl Honadny.
The annuul meeting of the butter mukers

of the eastern Iowa aisoclatlon Is to be
held at Manchester July 18. The associa-
tion haa annual meetings which are largely
attended as the dairy Industry Is of first
Importance In that part of the state. There
will be addresses by C. D. Elder, president
of the association; S. B. Shilling of Mason
City, president of the state association;
H. R. Wright, Des Moines, state dairy
commissioner; A. E. Anderson, Oelweln,
G. L. McKay, Ames; E. M. W'entworth,
Davenport, and others.

Bar Association Officers.
A. E. Swisher of Iowa City was elected

president of the Iowa State Bar association
at Ottumwa, with W. H. Bailey, Des
Moines, vice president; Bam 8. Wright,
Tipton, secretary; and I. F. Stevenson,
Des Moines, treasurer. It was decided
that ths next meeting would be held In
Des Moines. The most Important action
taken was to Indorse a committee recom-

mendation for a law forbidding the mar.
rtage of Imbeciles, epileptics, feebleminded

schedules of the
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Afternoon Train
4.10 p.m.
7.50 a. m.

1324 FARNAU ST.
316.

insane persons, and providing a method
appeal In such cases.

Capture Escaped Convict.
ONAWA, July 14. (Special.) Tom Allen

who was arrested here yesterday by Mar-
shal Wood and Sheriff Rawllngs was taken

Mason City this morning by the sheriff
Cerro Gordo county who fully Identified

him as the criminal who escaped from the
Mason City Jail about July 1, 1804. Allen
was arrested for pocket picking but man-
aged to slip away from the sheriff In some
manner. He Is reputed to be an expert
burglar and all around thief with a bad
record.

ERRANT WIFE 19 LOCATED

Husband Follows, but She Refuses to
Retnrn to His Home.

CHADRON, Neb.. July 16 (Special.)
Mrs. Day, wife of Dr. Day of Broken Bow,
who left Broken Bow several weeks ago
and Is alleged to have eloped with a Bap-

tist preacher named Morris, has been lo-

cated here, stopping at a private residence.
Mr. Day was notified and arrived yester-
day morning, accompanied by the county
attorney of Custer county. Morris, who
has been seen here every day for some
time, could not be found yesterday. Mrs.
Day was seen by attorneys, but refused to
explain her actions or see Mr. Day, only
saying that she had nothing to regret and
requested that Mr. Day return to his home.
Morris Is reported to have deserted a wife
and several children at Broken Bow. Dr.
Day cohtends that his wife Is under some
hypnotic Influence. He returned to Broken
Bow 'this morning.

THIEVES ROR STORES AT I7IO

Get Two Hundred In Coin Besides
Many Valuable Articles,

I'NION. Neb., July 10. (Special.)- - Late
Friday evening robbers broke Into several
stores and secured considerable booty from
two of them. The thieves entered Dean's
hardware store at the rear of tha build-
ing. They ransacked the store, takjng all
of the revolvers, rasora and silverware.
The money drawer was broken open and
about 1100 In coin taken. At Frani' gen-

eral store the money drawer was broken
open snd over $100 In sliver dollars taken,
the robbers not touching the small coin.
The stock of goods was ransacked and
everything of value taken. The sheriff
made an Investigation yesterday, but could
not flijd a clew to the guilty parties.

Junior Normal Closes.
M'COOK, Neb., July 1C. (Special.) The

fifth week of the McCook Junior state nor-
mal school, closing last night, was the
best and most enthusiastic so far of the
summer session. The enrollment has crept
up to IAS, twenty-tw- o new teachers hav-
ing presented themselves for work. This
represents a total Increase of nine over
the registration of last year for the cor.
responding period. Excellent progress is
being made by the Instructors In the va-

rious academic studies, while an unusual
amount of Inspirational work has been
provided st the chapel periods In the way
of talks, lectures, readings and music pro-
grams. This evening at the 'opera bouse
Montavllle Flowers closed the exercises for
the week with a magnificent Interpretive
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Not at Home
Yod can't feel at home when your

plumbing is all out of order. You're
likely to get "all out of order," too, be-

cause of unsanitary conditions. Avoid
annoyance, disease and greater expense
later on by letting , us get your plumb-

ing "ship shape" and keeping it that
way. Suppose we look through your
house and quote you best prices.

J. C. Bixby t Son,
202 lain Street and 203 Pearl Strjot

Council Biufls. TeL 193.

rendition of Ben Hur before a large and
appreciative audience.

WILL WORK FOR BETTER nO ADS

West Point Commercial Club Flsmres
They Will Draw Trade.

WEST POINT, Neb., July 11 SpoclaL
The newly organised Commercial club

is doing much needed work la the matter
of good roads. For many years the Blair
road and the Rock Creek road has been
In a bad condition and trade has been di-

verted from this city to other towns in
consequence. The club has taken hold of
the matter In earnest and will in the
future extend Its operations to embrace
all the roads In the county leading to West
Point. The club ts composed of the lead-
ing business men and has ample flnanclul
resources to carry out all propositions of
this kind.

CORK GROWS THESE HOT DAYS

Farmer - Are In Hlarn Fettle
Present Prospects.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. July IS. (Spe-
cial.) Day by day more farmers are com-
pleting their harvesting and the tone of
their reports has not been better In fifteen
yearn. William Eldrtge, residing near Alda,
was one of the first to complete the harvest
of both oats and wheat and reports that
the latter crop may go forty bushels to
the acre. One farmer In from the north
country this week estimated his oats crop
at 100 bushels per acre. This Is excep-
tional, though all report a most satisfac-
tory result. Corn is making wonderful
progress with the great wealth of sui- -

shlne from above and moisture beneath.

FORMER FIRE CHIEF IS A SUICIDE

Mind Is ITnhnlanoed no Result of au
Accident Years Ago.

FAIRBURY, Neb., July IS (Special
Telegram.) Low 'H. Davis, formor chief
of tha fire department, committed snli-ld-

last night by drinking rarbollo add. After
taking tha dose he walked out of tho
house and was found lying in the street
dead. He has been mentally unbalance!
since an accident several years ago In
which his skull was fractured. Ha leavis
a wife and two children, and was a member
of the Odd Fellows and Ancient Ordor of
United Workmen lodges.

Holdresre Will Hold a. Jubilee.
HOLDIIEUE. Neh., July 16 (Special.)

The business men of Holdrege are arrang-
ing for a grand harvest Jubilee here this
fall, the primary object of which la to
show up the resources of the county in the
way of agriculture, stock raising, fruit
growing, creamery products, etc. A com-

mittee of five has been appointed to su-

perintend the affair, consisting of John
E. Nelson, Benator F. A. Dean, Max Vhllg,
L. Brown and Dr. J. A. Andrews. Tho
business men In a canvass of one day
pledged over 'iMA for the support of tho
enterprise. September t to 10 are the dates
decided on for holding the Jubilee. oms
first class attractions have been secured.

' I

Russians Arttve In Cores.
WASHINGTON, July lster Allen

haa again reported to the State department
from Seoul that the Russian forces are be-
coming quite active ia uortiivusUru Core.
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